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Good afternoon Chair Savino and members of the committee. My name is Larry
Engeistein, I’m the Secretary Treasurer of SEIU 32W. SEIU 32W is the largest property
services union in the country representing over 170,000 members across 12 states and
Washington DC, and 90,000 members in New York. Thank you for the opportunity to
testify in this hearing regarding the needs of workers in the gig economy “operating
outside traditional employee-employer dynamic.” I would like to reframe the problem
that we need to confront, which is the growth of worker misclassification. This impacts
not only “gig workers,” but a broader universe of low wage workers.

Misclassification is a significant area of concern for SEIU 32W, as we represent many
workers in the janitorial industry and we have seen many attempts to misclassify
workers these workers. For example, some companies have adopted a predatory
franchise model, in which vulnerable workers were targeted and saddled with
thousands of dollars of debt, only to work for sub-minimum rates.’ The recent growth
of the app-deployed “gig economy” has drawn further attention to the issue. Handy
and other companies hire office cleaners and handymen as independent contractors,
thus cutting costs and circumventing the protections that employee status would offer
their workers. Misclassification permits companies to adopt low-road strategies for
competition, meaning that not only are their workers poorly paid but prevailing
standards throughout the industry are threatened. Therefore, we believe that
developing a new business model or employing new technologies simply to avoid
treating workers as employees is not the type of innovation that New York should
reward.

Misclassification is a major problem that can cause real harm to workers. When a
worker is incorrectly classified as an independent contractor that worker is not entitled
to minimum or overtime wages,2 collective bargaining, unemployment insurance,3
workers compensation,4 disability benefits,5 protection from retaliation,6 and
protection under most discrimination and occupational safety laws.7 Employers choose
to misclassify workers in order to circumvent these rights and protections and to pay
their workers as little as possible. Workers are often forced to accept these
arrangements in order to work. We are glad that the legislature is taking steps to
address misclassification and the harm it does to New York workers and their families.

Misclassification is not a new issue in New York. According to a 2007 Cornell study
approximately 10.3% of the state’s workforce was misclassified.8 The time period
considered preceded the founding of Uber (2009), Postmates (2011),’° Lyft (2012)11

and Instacart (2012).12 Misclassification is not an issue that affects only “gig economy”
workers, though the rise of the “gig economy” has likely increased the rates of worker
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misclassification.Nonetheless,thepercentageofworkerswhoprovideservicesthroughonlineintermediaries
nationwide,suchasUberorLyft,wasonly0.5%in2015.13.

Unfortunately,SenateBill6538focusesonthesmallpercentageofworkersinthegigeconomywhileignoringthe
muchbroaderuniverseoflowwageworkerswhoaremisclassified.Thebillcreatesanewcategoryof
“dependentworkers,”workerswhoprovidepersonalservicesthroughaprivatesectorthirdpartyandprovides
themwithalimitedsetoflegalprotections,specificallycollectivebargainingrightsandrightsregardinghowthey
arepaid,butnotahostofothercrucialrightstowhichemployeesareentitledsuchashowmuchtheyarepaid.

Increatingthenewcategoryof“dependentworkers,”SB6538deviatesfromtraditionallegalapproaches
regardingthedistinctionbetweenemployeesandindependentcontractorswhichhadfocusedonthecontroland
responsibilityovertheworkexercisedbytheworker,toanapproachthatfocusesonthebusinessmodelofthe
employer.Atestentirelydependentontheemployerismorelikelytobesubjecttomanipulationbyemployers.

Thecreationofanewcategorysuchas“dependentworker,”presentsaninvitationtoregulatethatgroupof
workersinadifferentwayfromotheremployees.Inthislegislation,thismeansfewerprotectionsthanother
employees.Moreover,employerswouldalsohaveanincentivetorestructuretheirbusinessmodelsinorderto
employ“dependentworkers.”Lastly,theideathatgigeconomycompaniesdeserveanysortofspecialsolicitude
isdoubtful.Insteadofrepresentingthefutureofworktheymayinsteadbethenexttechbubble.Uberlost$5.2
billioninthesecondquarterofthisyear,’4whileLyftlost$664.2million.’5Postmatesisunprofitable.’6Instacart
islikelyunprofitable.17WhyshouldNewYorksubsidizeunprofitablecompaniesbyallowingthemtostriptheir
workersoflaborprotections?BecauseSenateBill6538focusessolelyonafractionofworkersandputsothersat
riskwedonotconsideritthecorrectapproach.

Theproperapproachtothemisclassificationissuewouldseektoprotectallworkerssubjecttomisclassification,
createastrongfloor,anddosowithoutpotentiallyweakeningprotectionsforotherworkers.Webelievethat
thiscanbestbedonethroughtheadoptionoftheABCtest.TheABCtestcreatesarebuttablepresumptionthata
personisanemployeeunlessallthreeelementsofthetestaremet.Theseare:(a)theindividualisfreefrom
controlanddirectioninperformingthejob,bothunderhisorhercontractandinfact;(b)theservicemustbe
performedoutsidetheusualcourseofbusinessforwhichtheserviceisperformed;and(c)theindividualis
customarilyengagedinanindependentlyestablishedtrade,occupation,professionorbusinessthatissimilarto
theserviceatissue.Thisisasimpleandmoderntest.Thisiswhyweareworkingwithalliestoadvocatethis
solutionandbuilduponthemomentumcomingfromCalifornia’spassageofABS.

NewYorkhasenactedtheNewYorkStateConstructionIndustryFairPlayActin2010andtheNewYorkState
CommercialGoodsTransportationIndustryFairPlayActin2014.TheselawsappliedtheABCtesttoworkersin
thosesectors.OurpreferredapproachwouldbefortheABCTesttoapplytoallworkersinNewYorkandacross
theboardextendingtoallprotectionsandrightsofferedtoemployees.TwentyfourstatesalreadyusetheABC
testforpurposesofdeterminingeligibilityinunemploymentinsurancelaw.’8TenStatesapplytheABCtest
broadlytolaborlawsforcertainsectorsofwork.’9NewJersey,Massachusetts,andConnecticutusetheABCtest
intheirwageandhourlaws.2°CaliforniahasrecentlyadoptedtheABCtestacrossallsectorsandacrossthe
board.21TheABCtestalreadyexistsinNewYorklawandwouldprovideamoreprotectiveapproachto
determiningwhetheraworkerisanemployeeoranindependentcontractor.

AdoptingtheABCtestacrossallsectorsandacrosstheboardwouldprovideastrongfloorforworkerstobuild
onandwouldfacilitatecollectivebargaining.AworkerdeterminedtobeanemployeeundertheABCtestwould
notneedtofighttogettotheminimumwageorfighttogetovertimepay,thesewouldbetheirrightsas
employees.Wearealsoworkingwithorganizationsrepresentingcreativeprofessionalstoensurethatthese
workerscanretaintheirstatusasindependentcontractors.TheABCtestcanwithsomeminormodifications
provideamassivebenefittothelargenumberofmisclassifiedworkers,whileallowingproperindependent



contractors to retain their status as such. California was able to do so in its passage of AB5. There is no reason

why we can’t’do just as well as California if not better in addressing misclassification.

Because misclassification is an issue that arises not because of new technology, but because of employers search

for an advantageous legal framework that permits the hiring of workers at lesser pay and with less rights we

need to reframe this issue so that we look broadly at how to prevent misclassification. We should ensure that the

legal framework regarding misclassification protects workers and we believe that the best approach in doing so

would be to adopt the ABC test.
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